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Dear Family of the Archdiocese of New York:
The coronavirus has attacked not only our city, state, nation,
and world, but also our daily lives as we experience social
isolation and quarantine. We pray with and for one another.
Like all families and households, the Archdiocese of New
York has been adapting to these new protocols to ensure we
can continue to practice the faith with our archdiocesan family. While public Masses at our churches have been cancelled during this crisis, our priests continue to celebrate
Mass every day. Even though they are celebrated without
any congregation present, many pastors have begun to
livestream their Masses on Facebook and YouTube, and I
understand more are planning to do so in the days
ahead. You can also participate in the celebration of the Eucharist at Saint Patrick’s Cathedral which is available on
many cable systems via the Catholic Faith Network and
its website www.catholicfaithnetwork.org , livestreamed
on the St. Patrick’s Cathedral website
www.saintpatrickscathedral.org/live and broadcast on
radio on The Catholic Channel of Sirius XM (Channel 129). I
was not surprised to learn during a recent video conference
call with all the priests, that they are making every effort to
provide pastoral care to their people, although under very
controlled conditions.
Our daily lives have been altered in so many ways by the
impact of this virus. Illness, job loss, school closings, movies,
Broadway, restaurants, sports all shuttered – the list goes
on! For us Catholics, not being able to attend Mass at our
parish church is a real loss, particularly during this holy season of Lent. All of this leads to a sense of fear and uncertainty.
Although some of the visible work of the Church – like public
worship and the sacraments – seems to have been “put on
hold” during this crisis, the work of the Church in prayer,
charity, and health care remains active and vibrant! Even
more, the invisible work at the heart of the Church’s mission
continues. God’s mercy and grace are just as abundant as
ever, and our prayers and supplications are always heard!
As Jesus told us, “Fear is useless. What is needed is
trust.” Trust in the God who created us, who loves us completely, and invites us to trust in Him!
Nothing is more important than the health and well-being of
our people, soul, mind, and body. Please know that the archdiocese’s healthcare agency, ArchCare has established a 24
-hour hotline to assist with any aspect of the coronavirus. If
you have questions or other health-related concerns, call
their hotline at 877-239-1998. If you are experiencing other
challenges, our Catholic Charities stands ready to lend assistance wherever possible. Do not hesitate to call them at
888-744-7900.
From an early stage, the archdiocese established a working
group to monitor the outbreak of the virus and review the
preparedness procedures for our parishes, schools, cemeter-

ies, offices, and many other apostolates and institutions. This team has performed excellently through these
unprecedented times. We have adhered to all directives implemented by civil authorities and reputable health organizations. The safety of our people is of the utmost importance to
us and we will continue to take necessary measures to protect our community.
Just like you and your family, the parishes of the archdiocese
are suffering from this crisis as well. Now, perhaps more
than at any time in recent history, your parish and the archdiocese need your help. It can’t survive without you.
Now that our public Masses have been cancelled for an undetermined period of time, I am appealing to you to support
your parish by continuing to share your gift of Sunday offertory. These funds are critical for the continued operation of
your parish at this unprecedented moment in time. Your parish does so much more than offer Sunday Mass. It is there
in the happiest moments in your life – wedding, baptisms,
first communions – and is a source of comfort during some
of the most challenging, during times of sorrow like the death
of a loved one. There are prayer groups, food pantries, social activities, schools, and on-going religious education. All
of this depends on you! Please continue, at a minimum, with
your current level of support. One easy way to do so is
through your parish’s online giving provider; a majority of our
parishes use WeShare. Your parish’s online giving account
can be accessed through the parish’s website. I know your
pastors will be most appreciative and relieved to know that
they can depend on receiving your continued offertory support each Sunday. I am not being alarmist when I say that
without your support, your parish may be seriously undermined.
At the same time, I call upon our heroic scholarship donors
who always come to the rescue of our wonderful
schools. Our education and development teams will be
reaching out to you to seek your assistance in funding needy
families at this time.
Our finance people have been very honest with me, expressing their grave concerns about our ability to cover our overhead during this crisis at this time. While I certainly do not
want to even consider layoffs, it may be necessary to implement an archdiocesan wide salary furlough of up to 25% for
all employees, with the prayer and hope for an early return to
normality. We need your loyalty to the Cardinal’s Annual
Stewardship Appeal and Renew and Rebuild more than ever!
Thank you for reading this somber letter, and know that I
regret having to bring more uncertainty and worry during this
already unsettled time. But you have told me that you appreciate honesty and transparency.
Yet, our most appropriate response is faith and confidence,
along with charity to others.
With renewed gratitude for all that you do for our Catholic
family, and prayerful best wishes for a blessed Lent, I am,
Faithfully in Christ,
Timothy Michael Cardinal Dolan
Archbishop of New York
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Matthew 21:1-11
Isaiah 50:4-7
Philippians 2:6-11
Matthew 26: 14-27, 66 or
Matthew 27:11-54
Jesus is our King who suffered on behalf of all humankind.
Jesus is the King of kings in Matthew’s gospel. A King
above and unlike all others, he rules over an inclusive spiritual Kingdom as One who is God, but who took the form
of a slave. Though he suffered the indignities of crucifixion, Jesus knew that God would not let him be put to
shame.

Mass Attendance/Collection
Mass was Cancelled for March 28 & 29
No Weekend Collection
Please Consider making a contribution to the
church so that we can continue to pay our bills.
You can mail a check or go on-line to
www.olmcmiddletown.org (scroll down to the
weshare link.)

PRAY FOR THOSE WHO SERVE
Alexandria Baker-Bonitz (Navy)
Dylan Bonitz (Navy)
Chase Bowen (Navy)
Sarah Bowen (Navy)
Juan Gonzalez (Navy)
Kaila McGowan (Marines)
David Nguyen (Marines)
Anthony Pagano (Navy)
Joseph Ruize (Navy)
Carissa Tironi (Army)
Elliott Weidel (Marines)

PRAY FOR THE SICK

Joanne Bach, Hank Bodendorf,
Margaret Ellen Burke, S.C.,
Eileen Carson, Barbara Ceriale, Charles Clark,
Bob Cross, Brian Cross, Kevin Crowley, Nicole Dawson,
Lucy D’Amato, Anna Gallo, Joe Gallo, Michael Gallo,
Kathleen Harris, Maggie Horne,
Johanna Luciano, Diana Mulhair, Janet Murphy,
Agnes Poole, Helen Ryan, Sadie, Bert Salerno,
Frances Salewski, Pam Sibley, Chris Strobl, Gary Texter,
Katylynn Auer Weidel

PRAY FOR THOSE IN NURSING HOMES
Rosella McKane, Regina Parthesius,
Virginia Steinbeck, Robert Wise

Please Check in with us on facebook or
our website https://
www.ourladyoftheassumptionchurch.org/
for updates on Masses and other events.

You can watch Mass on-line at
www.olmcmiddletown.org.
The Year of Vocations

Our Helping Hands Food Pantry is seeking volunteers to
help distribute food on Saturday mornings. If you can
join a team to help once a month, or if you are able to be
an occasional substitute, please call the parish office. Approximate food pantry hours are 8-10:30am.

FOOD PANTRY – 9:00 AM by appointment
(Every Saturday Unless Announced)

“If only we were all on fire with love of
God! If we were, we would preach love,
proclaim love, and yet more love, until
we had set the whole world on fire.” ~ St.
Joachim de Vedruna de Mas. We are not
meant to remain hidden in the world, but to be out in the
opening making Christ known to all people. Is God calling you to grow in holiness as a Carmelite Friar? Contact the Vocation Office at 845-344-2225 or email: vocations@carmelites.com

If you are in need of food, please call the church office
to make an appointment.

Check out YOUR Church Website: www.ourladyoftheassumptionchurch.org
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